Officers’ Report
Presented by Inter Club Council, May 16th, 2018
Rex Zhang, ICC Chairperson
Email: ICCChairperson1819@gmail.com
Phone: (650) 733-3810
Office Hours: Wednesdays and Fridays 10:30am-11:30am
1. ICC Scholarship due date will be extended to May 29th. You guys are all eligible as active club officers.
Also tell your club officers to apply! You will need to login to the scholarship system via Academic
Works and there is a link that takes you to it. If in any case you could not find it, you can contact
Financial Aid office and also let us know.
2. I am proud to announce that we have 10 new clubs and 3 clubs on trial this quarter including
reactivating club. I hope the ICC Community can become more prosperous with your presence.
Nway Htet Htet Aung, ICC Chair of Finance Email: ICCFinance1819@gmail.com
Phone: (408) 745-9185
Office Hours: Mondays and Wednesdays 12:00pm - 1:00pm
1. I am looking forward to Spring Carnival tomorrow!! I would encourage you guys and your clubs to come
and participate and enjoy this event!
2. For the Clubs on Trial, please sign up for a time with our officers or our advisor for the new club
orientation.
3. If you want to request budgets (eg banner) for Summer and Fall Quarters, Monday, May 21st (ICC
agenda meeting from 1:30 pm - 2:25pm) will be the last day to submit your budget requests. Thank
you!
Angela Lei, ICC Chair of Programs
Email: ICCPrograms1819@gmail.com
Phone: (650) 476-6439
Office Hours: Tuesdays 1:20 pm-3:30 pm
1. The Flea Market concession bid for August, September, October will be on May 30th ICC
meeting.Please get prepared if you want to apply!
Grace Deng, ICC Chair of Marketing
Email: ICCMarketing1819@gmail.com
Phone: (669) 225-8850
Office Hours: Mondays and Wednesdays 3:30-4:30pm
1. Spring Carnival promo is up and running. Please help like and share our Facebook event, and share
our blue promo picture on social media. Don't forget to invite all your friends!
2. We would appreciate your help tremendously if you can volunteer tomorrow. Ask any ICC officer for
details.
Lawrence Su, DASB Liaison
Email: sulawrence101@gmail.com
Phone: (408) 334-1325
Office Hours: Mondays 12:30 pm - 4:30 pm at DASB Office
1. As mentioned before, the Spring Carnival is tomorrow and DASB Diversity and Events is trying out
some new activities like a Pizza Eating Competition and a Water Balloon Fight that will be near the end
of the carnival. Participation is key to the success of these school events.
2. After much discussion in the last Diversity and Events meeting, the location of the new event, the
Spring Social, will be in Conference Room AB. Here is a little flyer promoting the event as I continue to
highly encourage clubs to participate. So far some confirmations come from G.R.A.N.D, 4 Elements,
and Pop Music Club who will be performing at this social, but I really would like to see two more clubs
come by and show up to these Diversity and Events meetings so we can finalize the list of performing
clubs in order to begin selling tickets! This is absolutely the last chance as the Spring Social is
scheduled to take place on 6/14/2018, which is less than a month away! Please see me after this
meeting for more information.

